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Pemy Column it

ONE CENT A WORD, This is Styleplus Week
fry fn They Brinx RessJu. from Maine to California!

WANTJ3D.
WANTED: Your cotton seed. !-

-L fwill be at the BUCKEYE cotton
.

seed ware house on East Franklin
avenue all next week to buy cotton 'fit f S,seed. Be sure to see me before you r -

sell. I par highest market price. J
R. CARSON. Manager. tf j '

1 t i f,4
V '1 ' ;: 1

WANTED: Experienced saleslady
for dress goods department. Per-

manent position. Address replies to
X. Y. Z.. care Gaxette. 20cZ

WANTED: To exchange Flanders
- automobile for mule and wagon

C. C. Clarke, Bessemer City. N. C.
20c2

technic
WANTED: Intelligent well dressed

single man 21 to 35 to travel with
manager and solicit in North Caro
lina. Men from small towns and
.country preferred. Experience not
necessary. Call at Colonial Hotel
Saturday. Ask for F. A. Eckard.

FOR SALE.
bigFOR SALE: Good Jersey cow.

milker. T. L. Rhyne, Dallas. 20

We have been licensed by Mr.
Edison to demonstrate and sell
bis new invention.

You would smile if we asked
you this question:

"DO YOU THINK THERE IS
A N Y TALKING MACHINE
RECORD WHICH SOUNDS

EXACTLY LIKE THE ARTIST
WHO MADE IT"?

What will you do, when we
tell you that Edison Re-Cre- a- '

tions of music, played on Edi-
son's new Invention, the New
Edison, are indistiguishable
from the original music.

If you say you, don't believe
this, you array yourself against
two hundred thosand mus:c
lovers who have actually beard
the comparison made and who
unanimously confess their ina-
bility to detect the living voices
from Edison'B of
them.

Won't you come to our store
and let us give you an Edison
Musicale?

Yours faithfully,

FOR SALE: Seven acres land Just

The price remains the same!
Styleplus Week from coast to coast the country overl The week when tht upland-doin- g

men of the nation are buying their new clothes. Styleplus at the attractive and
easy price $17.

The price remains the same this season in spite of existing conditions, and the guar-
antee is the same.

All wool or silk and wool fabrics in the latest attractive shades and patterns. The
canvas and haircloth understructure is thoroughly shrunk in water for twenty-fou- r hours.
Fine substantial linings. Hand tailoring in the vital parts. A corps of famous designers
fashion the models. Here are clothes of remarkable style and guaranteed quality.

Increased volume this past season centered on this suit and overcoat has reduced the
manufacturing cost and again as usual brought the price down to $17 the nation over.

We are the only Styleplus Store in town.

Style plus all wool fabric --f- perfect fit easy price guaranteed wear

outside city limits. flOO an acre
R. N. Holland, Route 3. 20pZ

FOR SALE: Berkshire pigs, 1 4

One pointer dog. Ask for price
R. G. Rankin.

FOR SALE: First Two, dollar bill
gets double season Lyceum ticket.

'Btione 131. 20c

LOST.
LOST: Thursday morning leather

purse containing three $10 bills
Reward for return to Gazette office. Sir,?f,lus $17 M. BELK COMPANY

GASTONIA, N. CfMM Mta MMtlSttTorrenceMorris Co.
MISCELLANEUUi.

JUST RECEIVED full car load of
Richmond stoves, ranges and heat-

ers. Call at Standard Hardware
Co. and save money. 20cl

"The him price the nation ovr
( tttur umutrUt dmtf addtd)Jewelers

Gastonia, N. C.
HAVE YOUR cotton ginned on our

new automatic ginning system. It
makes more and better lint. South-
ern Cotton Oil Co. 20c4

TO LEAVE GASTONIA.
York, who has returned from hisDr. Frank It. Anders DecWien to lophone 99. Thinks

tr
PUBLIC AUTO,

checked.
third trip to this hunger zone of Eu-
rope, predicts that the entire popu- -

ation of Albania will die of famine
cate in Charlotte Will Leave
Next Week for New Work and
Will Ik; AKKociatad With lh. y
Stanhope Caldwell.
Gastonians in general will learn

and pestilence unless helped. He
says that In Albania corn is fifty dol

FOR ICE AND COAL the year round,
call Gastonla Ice & Coal Company.

Phone 281. tf
I

1lars a bushel, flour eighty dollars a
sack, and macaroni Ave dollars a

Just received three hundred Ruga,

all sizea, pretty patterns and attract
ive price. GaHtonia Furniture Co.

W. J. TRULL & SON
HOUSE MOVERS

Reference: Any bank in Monroe.
Can move, raise or lower your
house. For further Information ad-

dress us at Monroe, N C. or see V.
T. McGInnis. 47 S. Highland St.,

with regret that Dr. Frank R. An-
ders, one of the city's prominent

overhead bridges, 33 by underpasses,
while 22 were removed by changes
in the route of public roads.

In all construction work the fixed
policy of the Southern is to separate
important highway crossings wher-
ever practicable. This policy means
large additional expense which is
undertaken as a permanent invest-
ment for safety.

The Southern has also
with local authorities In the elimina-
tion of many dangerous crossings
on others of its lines, devoting to
this work as much as its resources
and other obligations would permit,
(adv.)

pound.
"The tragedy of Albania," say

Mr. Howard, "Is that a nation is
dying of hunger, while the people or

young dentists, has decided to locate
in Charlotte for the practice of his
profession. Arrangements have al-
ready been made by him for the re-
moval of his office equipment and he,
with his family, will leave Gastonia

the United States, laden with gifts
for the rest of Europe and for Tur-
key, pass by on th other side.

SOLID car load of disc harrows,
spike harrows and stalk cutters

just received. Bought right ana we
can aave you money. Standard
Hardware Co. 20cl

W. P. COWAN, expert piano tuner
and repairer. All work fully

guaranteed. Orders left at A. J.
Klrby & Co's. will receive prompt at-

tention. tf
GET YOUR Clover and grass seeds

at the Farmers Union Warehouse.
0-2- 7p

about the middle of next week. "Thirty millions of dollars have
Dr. Anders will, be associated witnJ been given by the people of tne

Dr. D. Stanhope Caldwell at 25 Xortn United States for relief work of
Tryon street. Dr. Caldwell Is one of various kinds in Belgium, Poland,
the foremost dentists of the State

Over five hundred and
Rugs on display at Gastonia Furni-
ture Company.

Armenia, Syria and the warring
and enjoys a good practice in Char countries of Europe, while two hun

dred thosand women and children

A NNOUNCKMENT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for constable of Gastonia town-
ship and solicit your vote at the
election on November 7, 1916.

E. N. HUFFSTETLER.

n Southeastern Europe have starved
lotte and the neighboring towns. He
has been practicing in Charlotte for
the past 1 0 or 12 years and is well-kno-

there and in Mecklenburg
to death unheeded and uncared for.
Not one woman or child has died of

Fire Sunday night destroyed the
plant of the Buckeye Cotton Oil Co.
at Laurinburg entailing a loss of
1100.000. This was one of the most
disastrous fires ever experienced oy
Laurinburg.

county. hunger in Belgium; two hundred
thousand in Albania.In 1910 Dr. Anders was graduat

Why Wait--1
until the season is
half over, before get--
ting that new Fall ll
Suit? P5,

"Is it fair is it human that theed from the University of Maryland
at Baltimore and since that time has

BUY AJAX auto tires. Guaranteed
5,000 miles. If you're not getting

it, see Standard Hardware Co. 20c

Mr. Huffman to Preach.
'We are requested to announce

that Rev. L. L. Huffman,, of Toms
Brook, Va., will preach at the Besse-

mer City Lutheran church Sunday
night at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Huffman
will preach at Maiden Sunday

innocent women and cnildren of
Albania, who never did anyone anybeen actively engaged in his profes

sion at this place. He is a son or harm, shojild be trampled under
Squire A. R. Anders, was born ana foot and left to perish, at a time

reared in Gaston county and Has when all others are fed?

COOK & CO.
GASTONIA

WHOLESALE LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS

Estimates Furnished
Office Love Building.

een a resident of Gastonia for 12

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for as Constable for
Gastonia township, subject to tne
vote of the people on Tuesday. No-
vember 7. N-- 3p

J. MADISON KENDR1CK.

'Is this American fair play?
'I have appealed for help in highor lo years. Dr. Anders is a young You'll need one, ofgman of excellent traits and is held places. I have begged a crust of

bread of those who have given mil
lions to Belgium, Poland, Armenia
and Syria. 1 have begged in vain.

in high esteem by the people of Gas-
tonia and Gaston county. fTe has a
pleasing personality and numbers his
friends by the circle of his acquaint-
ance. Gastonia can ill afford to lose
such a citizen while Charlotte can
congratulate itself.

"The Albanians are as much en(Dtitled to sympathy and help as
others. They have not taken part in
the war. They fed and sheltered
the refugees from cervia, even witn
the last measure of corn that the

The Gazette regrets that Dr. An

aders Is to leave Gastonia but wishes
him continued success in his new
field.

famine-smitte- n villages possessed. No Preceding Fall has seen the p
Vogue for White Wash Waists p

Ca- - 'm. C P
They have not done any wrong; yet

course. Last year's
style won't do. You
might as well have
it now, and have the
pleasure of wearing
it.

We're having a
wonderful fashion
show here, of what's
right to wear. Styles
and models from the
best of Baltimore

IRON STATION NEWS.

IMed from Burns.

Mrs. Monroe Rumfelt. who lived
in the Indian Creek Mill section of
Lincoln county, died at her home
Monday, the 16th, as the result of
burns she sustained on September
30th. Mrs. Rumfelt was sitting
near an open fire place when her
clothing caught Are. Deceased was
only 19 years of age and was mar-
ried to Mr. Monroe Rumfelt May 22,
1914. .She leaves a husband and one
child. She is also survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Powell With-
ers, who formerly lived in Gastonia,
and six single sisters. The body was
laid to rest at Webb's chapel grave-
yard, the services being conducted by
Rev. C. Q. Rhyne.

armies have swept over their coun-
try, taking what could be found to
take, leaving to the starving women so oirong as it is mis oeason.Correspondence of The Gazette. nd children only tne carcasses of
dead horses in the streets.IRON STATION, Oct. 19. Rev.

'I ask only American fair play forand Mrs. Marvin Hoyle and children,
of Cornelius, were here Saturday to

a
aaa
a
Dap
aa

the famished children of Albania. I

ask of all fair-mind- ed men and
women in the United States: Wny

ttend the reunion and picnic given

should the Albanians three hun
by Rev. Mr. Hoyle's students. Rev.
Mr. Hoyle taught several schools
here 15 years ago. There were 20
of Mr. Hoyle's old students present

dred thousand of whom are Chris-
tians be left to starve, while we
press forward, in generous rivalry,Saturday and they decided to hold
to feed the others? The Albaniansthis reunion once a year and to get
are more numerous than the Armenmore of the students to come next

and New York Tail-
ors, the finest in the
land.

ians; yet we feed the Armenians and
let the Albanians starve.

time. A large crowd of friends and
relatives of the students were pres-
ent and all reported a fine time. "Having appealed to deaf ears in

Miss Minnie Friday, of Charlotte,
spent the week-en- d with homefolks.

TO BUILDERS:
In building it is well to remember

that you can buy all your materials
from one place nd save the cash dis-

counts lumber, lath, shingles, lime,
cement, paints, sash, doors, brick,
etc Plans and estimates furnished
free. Cook & Co., Gastonia. Office
Love building. F-N-

GASTOX1A LODGE NO. 868

high places 1 now appeal to the plain
people to fair-mind- ed men and wo-
men who would not let even a dog
starve to death, no matter what his

Mrs. Matt Cooper has been visit All Prices, $10 uping in Charlotte.
breed. I want to go back to AlbaniaMr. and Mrs. Ed Lineberger and

a

Dnp
children are visiting relatives near

There's a beautiful FallStanley.
with a shipload of food. I have ar-
ranged for a ship a new American
ship, just launched and fitted for
sea. The ship is ready and waiting.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dellinger. of display in our Haberdashery
Department"A number of distinguished

Gastonia, were here yesterday to
visit Mr. Dellinger's father, Mr. Cal-
vin Dellinger, who is very sick. gentlemen in New York mostly
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An array of choice Neck
Messrs. P. C. Miller, E. I. Rhyne,

A. F. & A'. M.

Called Sleeting
Friday Night

Oct. 20, 7:30
Work in 3rd

degree

clergymen and editors of newspapers
will in an appeal for a

relief cargo for the ship. The
Lorenzo Armstrong and Dorsie and
Victor Rhyne motored down to Clo-
ver, 6. C, Sunday and spent the day
at the home of Prof. Martin W. Mc- -

treasurer selected to receive con

wear exclusive Shirks,
Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery,
Collars, Cuffs, Night Robes,
Pajamas! &c.

tributions is the Rev. Fredericn

ap
E3 THERE has been no abatement whatever this Fall in the sale
j--j of White Wash Waists and come to think of it, why shouldP there be? They are decidedly good in those larger cities where
P Fashions have their origin they are made up in the most be--p coming styles and above all, while prices on almost everythingq are soaring higher and higher they are still obtainable at ag very moderate cost.

P

Lynch. D. D., editor of The Chris F3
tian Work and secretary of the Car

Carter.
Mrs. Matt Hambrick and children

have been visiting Mr. Henry Mun-da- y

and family, near Denver.
Oh, well, we can't tell you

the half here, so we will
negie Church Peace Union. Contri-
butions in any amount from the
price of a loaf of bread upward-- may

be sent to the Balkan Relief say .
.AMERICAN FAIR PLAY.

PROVIDENCE

CAMP NO. 882

Regular Meeting
Taeeday Night,
Oct. 34, 7.30

Glenn Building
Over Royal Cafe.

PFund, 70 Fifth avenue, New xorit
city."
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NEW WIRTHMOR WAISTS IN STYLES PARTICULAR-
LY APPROPRIATE FOi; FALL WEAR ARE IN, AND
WILL BE SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME TOMORROW.
AS ALWAYS THEY ARE PRICED AT $1.00.

EVERY LITTLE DETAIL, BE-
LONGING TO A MAN'S WARD
ROBE, IS HERE!

See Them Now!

PPPPP; GASTONIA LODGE

NO. 53

mOGHTS of PYTHIAS

A Plea For Help For the Starving
Albanians Entire Population
Said to De Dying of Hanger.
While the people of the United

States have been sending thirty mil-
lion dollars' worth, of relief to En-ro- pe

and Turkey, two hundred thous-
and women and children In Albania
hare died of starvation.

While each woman and child Ta
Belgium has had plenty " to eat,
women Sad children in Albania have
gnawed at the carcasses of dead
horses in the streets.

William Wlllard Howard, of New

' A GOOD WORK.

Honthera Railway Eliminating Many
Dangerous Grade Crossings.

Special to The Gazette.
Washington. D. C, October 19.

Ninety-thre-e grade crossings of the
Southern v Railway's Washington-Atlant- a

line. have been eliimnated
in , connection with doable track
work between Orange, Va., and Cen-
tral, S. C.

Thirty-eig- ht were supplanted by

P
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THOMSON MERCANTILE CO.
Swan-Slat- er Co. I i

. ARMORY BUILDING ,

' Regala Meeting; Monday

Oct, 23, Work in Second Rank.
GASTONIA, N. C,

A


